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AutceTrriiri Crash
Damages Denied .

Final PHase of
School Razing I J..v. i . , .. fcl i - " 4 i V A

Cnuri damages for an auto-tra- in

luwams lold
Proposed Hi--Y

'Legislation
accident were denied Tuesday, by 10 Freo'S&H Green Stamps Given Toddy

at Redemption Desk PringYbur BooksStarts Today;a Marion county circuit court jury
to Leonard X. Remington.

Remington sought judgment of
$11,215 for injuries sustained when
his car struck a train of empty

i . . ,

"i . 3

Razing of the shell of the old 177 north liberty
Washington school building to
make way for a new Safeway su-

permarket will get under f way

log-fla- ts on Lancaster drive just
north of Four Corners on Sept. 5,
1948. His wife had sued separately
for $17,647.

Defendants were Southern Pa-
cific company, Paul E. Campbell,

this morning, r. m. xvieaiora, :oue-wf- lv

Stores district managers here,
announced Tuesday.,

the conductor and IT. A. uewiey,
the engineer. Gaylord Construcuon company

of Portland has been awarded the
ft tn tar Hnwn the frame of

othe historic building located in the
1200 block on Center street. An-
dersen - Westf all company, indus-
trial builders, has the contract for CPerecting the new building, j LAJUoThe new store will measure izu

175 feet lone. It will

Harry Reed of
Seattle Elected
By Musicians

Harry LJ Reed, Seattle, Wash.,
was reelected president of the

consist of reinforced concrete with
brick exterior facing. It wiu lace
center street, said Medford, and
when the nroiect is eonDleteti will
include facilities to park 280 autos.

y"The entire 3zu iooi square
block will be occupied by the

The provisions of and arguments
"lor "legislation" that Salem Hi-- Y

clubs will introduce in the annual
Oregon youth legislature here next

to Salempresentedmonth were
Kiwanis club Tuesday by the dele- -

g8They were introduce by Jim
of theKleen of Salem, president

who caUed the legislature
oS to prove we're not

hotrod happy kids but do care
Jbout the future. He noted tha
some bills introduced by .Salem
youth in past sessions had later

fonCtn'of Arthur Cot-toJdK- ter.

asking for a r
to 18 years awng

of the voting age
calledwith eight other

better verseamodern
the job than the old

"of the dvS when. the age was
andof education

added that we
the newspaper. He

subject to be shot but notare sendthe men whogovern
JSout war." Putman urged that

lffial developments should par-

allel scientific and cultural ad-

vancement.
Cut Traffic Deaths
- Ralph of Claude Kells
chaSer said the bill to increase
drunk driving penalties wouldcut
traffic deaths by 80 per cent. The

h-Je- nsf

calls for a one-ye- ar

suspension for the first of-xe- nse

and permanent revocation

for further offenses. j

A new intermediate correctional
isforJiTged by A. A. Stagg club, repre-sent- ed

bv Mike Deeney, to keep
offenders from getting ad- -

youn
vanced ideas from older crimmals
at the penitentiary.

store and parking area,"; saidnorthwest conference of the Am-
erican Federation of Musicians
Tuesday during the final day of
the federation's three-da- y conven

"Slumber Queen"

Pillov Cases
Medford. MW,hen completed it will
be one of the largest Safeway
stores on the Pacific coast." i

Contract for the structure calls
for completion by October 15, he
added. CM59c"Arrangements are being made,
MeilfnrH cairi "t preserve and EA.
deliver various portions of the ar-

chitecture of the old school to the
Marion County Historical society."

I j v

Hawaiian Print Sport

tion here. !

Glenn Hoar of local! 315, Salem,
was elected sergeant-at-arm- s.

Regional vice-preside- nts elected
included Don Mastro, Renton-Au-bur- n,

B.C.; Harold A. Sapp, Olym-
pian Wash.; L. A. Miller, Yakima,
Wash.; and William Hamilton, Eu-
gene. Ray W. Walker of Olympia
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Executive board members elect-
ed include Julian McCaffery, Bel-lingha- m,

Wash.; Fancis Wallace,
Tacoma, Wash.; Ted Myrick, Pas-
co, Wash., and Howard Rich, Port-
land, i i .

Medford was selected as the site
of the 1952 convention. Hoar, secret-

ary-business manager of the
Salem local, handled most of the
arrangements for the conference
here.

All the trees now on the grpunas,
he stated, would be saved, except
those which will interfere with
the parking area, building -- or
driveways.

Scouts Plan Shirts in Washable1 : --:

tGrepRay e:on- TJUnc of Aavisers
The controversial bill to allow

. . . , was
Paper Drive
Next Sunday

Rov Scouts will conduct a waste- -

nigh scnooi set"i
outlined bv Whitney Benson tt

. - it u oniar it re-- R.A.McFarlane. Harrison wuon. -- - v

Size 42x36. First quality fine
muslin. Limit 4 pairs.

Domestics, downstairs

Nylon Hose

89c
Special purchase! 30 den-
ier, 45 gauge semi-servic- e.

Sizes to 11. Slightly
irregular.

Hosiery, main floor

Ladies7 Handbags

1.99
Odd lots, values to $4.95.
Assorted colors, various
styles.

Accessories, main floor

Wool and Nylon

Men's Sweaters

usuiig "---'- --quires
ficers with the school board, an

- . , : dotal SimsBdUlt aaviser, yuiij -
i i Minnocnnnc. Tor Succumbs toana no . schwi . '

which the club would gam school

Cleo Keppinger of Abel Gregg
club toia oi uic :, - irancartmntaxes on reai uwci .j -- ---

profits due to inflation, when the 3 ) 0seller must pui uw k"" i

Long Illness
Robert A. McFarlane, Salem

realtor i and lifetime resident of
Oregon,; died Tuesday at a Salem
hospital following a long illness.
He was 65 years old.

McFarlane was born at Turner,
April ,7, 1886 and except for sev-
eral years spent in Portland, had
resided in the Salem area all his
life. He was married in 1943 to
Clara Krueger who survives. He
was a member of the Presbyterian
church..

Surviving besides the widow are

paper drive in Salem Sunday af-

ternoon to raise funds for im-

provements at Camp Pioneer.
Householders are asked to bun-

dle the papers and magazines sep-
arately and place them on the
curbing. In the event of cain the
bundles may be left on porthes.

The canvass will start at .l p.m.
and will include west Salem. Fif-
teen crews, each with trucks con-
tributed by local business firms,
will conduct the pick-u- p "as speed-
ily as possible," said Robert J.
Davidson, who is in charge: of the
drive.

Residents whose paper is not
picked up, may call the scout
office Monday morning at
and the bundles will be called for.

Proceeds from the sale of the
paper will be used on needed im-

provements at the Cascade area
council summer camp in the Cas-
cades. They include establishment
nf a familv camD for families of

(Reg. sells for 3l98)

Rita-ll- y Khan
Marriage on
Royal Rocks

$1.99
NEW YORK, April 24 A

lawyer today proviaea ine nr&i. ui-fic- ial

inkling that the storybook
Va nrinr ana tne

two sisters, Mrs. Edna Stalcup, and
Mrs. Bertha Plymale, Portland;

princess Aly Kahn and Rita Hay- -
ll fnr a nnn-fair-v-

The colon are u viviJ as the ninny aay In Hawaii itself! Five-col-or floraljmnts

en solid grounds of Blue, Red, Green, Cocoa, Maize. Light and comfortable to

wear . . . made with short sleeves, satin-line- d yoke to keep It shapely and trim,
'

I :;:. ;! L' ' .
' i

two brothers, William McFarlane,
Salem, ; and Albert McFarlane,
Portland.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday, April 26 at 2 pjn. from
the Virgil T. Golden chapel with

adult unit leaders at summer camp,
piping of drinking water to Various

Webfoot quality. $8.95, if
perfect. Odd lots, broken
sizes 36 to 44. Assorted
colors.

I Men's main floor

Men's

Windbreaker
Jackets

Dr. Chester W. Hamblin officiat-
ing. Interment will be Belcrest 1 knttnn eolUr. and it can be worn inside or outside trousers. Small, medium.
Memorial park.

places in camp ana otner projects.

Jury Refuses
To indict Men

a UaHnn mtintv frand iury re

Large sixes.
i ,'

WUl 111 12 litauvu v
tale crackup.

The glamorous actress attorney,
Bortley Crum, was asked about
long-standi- ng ; and oft-deni- ed re-

ports that Rita will seek a divorce
from the Moslem prince. Said he:

t "No decision has been reached
yet

The significance of this state-
ment was m the fact that it was
the first time anyone able to speak
for the actress even admitted a
split-u- p 'was under consideration.

When Rita returned here rom
Europe on April 2, she was asked
about the divorce reports and re-

plied:
rThere.4s .no truth in that" .

Bfen's main floorMississippi
$4.77fused Tuesday to indict Edward V.Dikes Holding ' -. . v. .... ..

Jeffries, 417 S. 12th St., ana w.
Stout, 265 N. Commercial st.

jffrips had been charged withBy The Associated Press
Th fcrest of the surging Mis--

hit Iowa river cities Tues--
larceny by bailee. He was arrest-
ed .in February. Stout had faced
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses.Hav hut nil maior dikes held and

the danger of extensive new dam
age eased in that area.

; Later she : notrnea ner nony-woo- d
''studio she was available for

movie roles. This set off new talk
of a rift.

Rita lefi-Al- y during an African
tour, complaining of the heat. She,
said "she planned to visit Holly--.

wood. vHen. arrival in this country
April 2 fanned the reports of do
mestic trouble.

The only,, dike, break reported
was at' Spring Lake,' I1L An. old

imhW flooding 3.000
acres of government ownedrecrea- -

;

MARQUISETTE PRISCILLAS
84x81 size. White and colored. $345 $--0 QQ
value. Cotton mcmruisette. ' miwV .

DRAPERY YARDAGE
Values to $3.95. Failles, pebblecloths. $fl Afl
sailcloths. 48 Inches wide. YD. AiVU
Solids and florals., ri -

' Draperies Downstairs .: :

WHITE SHEET BLANKET
Size 70x90. SUghUy irregular. Whipped j fl Q
edges. Limit 4 per customer. . aSes w.

Domestics Downstairs i

CURTAIN PANELS
Odd lots, rayons, cottons. Odd sizes, various LQlJ
colors. Clearance! "irw

' Curtains Downstairs

tion land below savanna.
However, the worst of the flood

won't reach . threatened down

Water repellent, $7.95 value.
Various colors, light weight,
full zipper. Sizes 36 to 46.

Men's, main floor

Bates -

Bed Spreads

Odd lots, singles and dou-
bles. Various colors and
patterns. Values to $9.95.

Domestics, downstairs

Quaker

Lace Cloths

BOY SCOUT .
!

City-wid- e I

parea
SUNDAY. APRIL 29

1:00-5:0- 0 P. M. i

Place bundled newspapers and
magazines on curb for pick-up- .

Rites in,California
For John Hardie
I Funeral services will be held in
Santa Cruz. Calif, today for John

stream Illinois, Iowa and Missouri
cities until later in the week.

The Mississippi flood already has
made 7,400 persons j homeless in
Iowa, "Illinois and Missouri.

EARNINGS JUMP lt.4
Average . weekly earnings of

Oregon's industrial productionD. Hardiej f brother --of State Sen.
Stewart Hardie, Condon, who was
killed by communist Huks in the
Philippines March 20. .

Mrs. Stewart Hardie, James
Hardie of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Palmer of Condon will at-

tend the services. Senator Hardie's

workers increased 12.4 per cent to
$79.09 during the past 12 months,
the state unemployment compen-
sation commission reported Tues-
day. ? ' TEA TOWELS

Just 200. Size 15x28. Multicolor plcdd.
19c vedue.- -'3.88 totbrother was engaged in the lum INSIDE On Walls and Ceilings theber industry in the Philippines at

the time of his death. new, aciuxe vaii painr Bos 'Texn Denim Jeans72 x 90 size. Seconds of
$9.95 quality. Limited num-
ber.

Domestics, downstairs
First time at a reduced price. Regular $2.39 quality, sizes t--4

to 16. "Tex'n" means excellent quality full cut, riveted .

Pebblecloth at points of strain. Limited quantity, becona seiecuoa,

Have You A Husband

And A Family But Still

Would like To Work

Part Time

In An Office

BOYS' main floor

Domestics Downstairs ,

SILK SQUARES
All silk, multicolor patterns. 18-inc- h squares. dQf
A Red Letter Toluol EA.iJWf

Accessories Main Floor r u

FAMOUS NAME BRASSIERES
New shipment satins; cottons. Straps and $fl Of
strapless. Assorted sizes. VV

Foundations --Sec-ond Floor i :g " I -

LADIES' SKIRTS
Odd lots, rayons and wools. Black, nary, $ j ChO
brown. Sizes 24 to 32. Values to $4.95. A r,VV

j Sportswear - Main Floor

t

$4.95 filen G Boys1 Tennis Shoes
Reduced lor clearance! Discontinued j $l!
numbers, broken sizes. Men's, boys', j

women's rubber footwear, j

I SHOES, second floor j - ! ;

Floral patterns; unlined. Size
36x84. $8.95 value, j

Curtains, downstairs
wflwje'jejs

:tTffr'rTriiilOirjf'f-?fJ-riVrf- r

1

r I
l.xt iTt You eonl mar its matchless

"tril baamy. It's completely nw LADIES1 DRESSES
--Tir&lHl cempMtly different! It's
rrT: qvannfd washoblo!

Part time work for an experi- -

enced Private Secretary, Clerk

typist or Home Economist that
can type and do clerical work
Is needed by a West Side

manufacturing plant;

Days per week or hours per
day may be arranged to suit.

Please give qualifications and
experience in a reply to

Oregon Statesman, Box 367

' 4.95 I t?Z'
:j ..

Gorgtout ntw color.
lovly pastels, rich dp
ton... Ready to ws...
asy to .

MEM'S SPORT SHIRTS

: :
I

$233 Talues. Spun rayon Teca weave,
short sleeves, seven assorted colors.; 2
pockets. sizes. Special pur-
chase. r.: !

i t

2'inrS main floor !

DEtlir.V YARDAGE

3 !7Go
79c "ralues. Solid colors only. Pieces

' range in length from. 1 to 10 yards
limited cruantity.

YARDAGE, mezzanine

i r

Values to $10.35. Broken sizes, discon-

tinued numbers. Spring and summer
styles, limited cruantity. ;

- DRESSES, second floor L
450 Center SL

i,

t!


